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"Ob, Ttt be home in time - For
Hildred her tone was actually
flippant "If I'm late you can chat
with Mummie."

"I'll wait" Randy said, briefly.
And. then he hung up.
f Hildred knew that even Randy
would not have done that if he
had not been upset He had never,
tn nil the times she could recall,,
hung up on her without saying
goodbye.
TjqWEVER Hildred did m
XX reel as flippant, or as conn-de- nt

about meeting " Luclen's
mother as sit had tried to sound
to Randy. What did you wear
when you were to be presented to
a countess?

Lucien had said for her Just to
be herself. So maybe that was
what she Would do. She would
wear what she would have worn
any other Sunday afternoon, and
she would have to hope that it
would be all right

And it must have been, as the
first thing Lucien said when he
saw her was, "How lovely you
look! I like you in white, Hildred,
better than in any other color.

They did not go to his own pri-
vate quarters, hut to the large
formal drawing room. Hildred
was dismayed to discover that
there were other guests. She

two of them as Mr. van
Duren and his wife. They were
influential people In the town
Mr. van Duren being its banker

and members of the clinic's
board of directors. That would
help some, knowing them. The
others were all strangers.

Mamie had said that the Coun-
tess was "a sight in herself"; and
as usual, Mamie was right, nil
dred had never seen a more beau.
tiful woman. She had snow white
hair, but her face was as unlined
and fresh as a young girl's. She
had Lucien s wonderful darK
eyes. She was sitting at the far
end of the room on a divan, much

only I can work it out so that it
will come out all right for
Jimmy."

"I promise you it will. I promise
you I shall help." Lucien's firm
grasp tignteneo on ner son nana.
His dark eyes looked deeper into
hers.

"I knew I could depend upon
you," Hildred returned, her bhie
eyes looking back, deeply into his.

"I will think it all over," he was
saying now. "I will call you in a
lew days. There will oe a solution,
never fear. Only you must prom-
ise me, my dear, that you will let
me make this my responsibility.
You know I have taken great
liking to the little fellow."

"I know and it s so wonderful
of you." Her look thanked him
further, saying how much she felt
in gratitude, for his understanding
and help.

Again she thought that It was
lucky to hav a friend like Lucien.
CHS told her mother aboat her
l J short talk with Lucien and his
promise to And a solution tor
Jh?jny-- . ...... i

,"4 had a very dun time.- - Hil-
dred could be truthful about it
now. which was a relief how she
hated to have to pretend she was
enjoying herself when she was
noil "It was all so formal ana bor-
ing. No wonder poor Lucien is
often bored nearly to death! You
know. Mummie dear, from the
first I have felt sorry for him, in
spite of all that money he in-

herited."
"I doubt ff his mother would

believe that!" her mother com
mented, dryly. "But you must
guard against too much pity, my
dear it is akin to love, you
know!"

'There will never be anything
except friendship between Lucien
and me," Hildred replied quickly.

'"fm Wettv well satisfied with
my youngest daughter," her
mother returned gehtly. "Lucien's
mother if the la ft Countess and
as grand as you say has missed
a great deal. I do not envy her in
tne least- -
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Jimmy'i visit
"He's going lot a drive, with

mother, in the country this after
noon. So there really is nothing
you can do. Bandy, though it ii
mighty nice of you to ask."

"I'm glad It's working trtit so
Well," Randy returned heartily. "J

uppose I am to oome tor supper
as I have every Sunday night?"

Hildred said. "Yea. of course.
But don't come any earlier,
Randy. 1 won't be here. I'm hav-

ing tea this afternoon with Lucion
Lanier and his mother."

The ret That ought to be a
block-bu- s terl

"You're having . . . Luclen
Lanier, did you say?" Randy's
tone now disclosed that she had
achieved a direct hit

"Yea. that'a what I saM." Hil
dred took delight in making her
tone nonchalant "JUicien nad
been anxioua for Ae to meet his
another . , . she is the Countess de
Macena, you know."

"I didn't know you knew the
Countess son.

"Lucien was the man who res
cued me the day I got shot" Hil
dred explained.

"Indeed." The Inflection in
Randy's tone was such a mixture
of conflicting reaction that no one
could have told exactly hoW he
reacted to that

"LUcien Is so understanding and
nice, and such a gentleman! I've
never met anyone like him,
Randy, in all my life!"

', "I don't suppose you have,"
Randy returned. He cleared his
throat so maybe he had choked
before. "Maybe you don't want
me to come for Sunday night sup-
per tonight. Though if you'll be
home later on I would like to see
vou. Hildv. There are some thines

CHAPTER 15

YY7HEN t came time tor ner to
V go, Lucien accompanied her

to the door. He said he would have
liked to have driven back with
her into town, but his mother had
reminded him of his other guests
when he had mentioned it

Couldn't he see how his mother
felt about her that she had taken
a distinct dislike to Hildred? Men
were Mind, Lucien as well as
Randy, but Hildred just smiled
and said that she had not expected
Lucien to go. She said, "I did
want to talk to you about Jimmy.
But it can wait"

"H It voa' T.ontnn huH I,..
hand in his, looking into her eyes.
"I saw that something was trou-

bling you, though I didn't know
It was about the boy. Tell me, my
dear, it won't take but a few min-
utes. Robin can wait as can the
Others,1' - t r
TStre1 told hlna. at mietlv ai she

afouttk; omitting nothing. She told
-- him "about the attitude Doctor
Baird had taken and his handing
it over to her as her case. She told
him about Jimmy having been ill
all week,, after the picnic, end
about the promise she had been
obliged to give the child in the
night

"Poor little chap," Lucien said,
his voice warm with aymoathv.
"I Can understand how he feels.
1 used to feel the same when 1

was surrounded with a barrage of
servants with no one near who
gave a snap of his fingers for me.'

. Hildred wondered where his
mother had been all this while.
She was not at all sure that she.
the little county nurse, would ever
really come to like a mother of
.that sort

"That doctor he sounds as If
he were a very stubborn fellow,
Lucien went on.

"Doctor Baird is a wonderful
doctor," she came to his defense
quickly. "He is wonderful with
children, too. But Jimmy is an ex-
cretion as we both know. And I'm

j wiliing to accept the burden if
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as one would sit on a throne.ur at,, la T.iz " Lucien said.
"My mother, the Countess de
Macena, tiuarea.

ck. .milo4 mi Hildreri extendUl 1C OI".W w- --

ing a gracious hand. "I have look-
ed forward to this moment" she
said. "I would like very much to
know you as.wen siMpnap
parently believes he does.

Hildred knew that she toad been
riaht- - Pumtaaa np not. Lucien S

mother was like every other
mother in tne woria. one uu

In nnhr tn lnnk Lu- -
cien's new friend over tor herself.

Fortunately at this moment Mr.
van Duren turned to step forward
onrl oiAlmniA TTilrtrpri in such a
warm manner as to leave no doubt
ot his sincerity. "Wen, my aear
Miss Hiidy," be beamed on her.
"How nice to meet you nere.

Mrs. van Duren helped matters
along by putting in her word. "It
is nice to see you, dear child." She
came up to give Hildred a light
kiss on one cheek. "How is your
mother these days? I've fceen
meaning to drop around to call on
her. You must leu ner i snau very
soon."

Hildred thanked them both, not
only with words, but with her
eyes. She knew they had deliber- -
. l.r nma tn VlAP rpKTUP. tn fihOW

their hostess that this Intruder
had their warm and hearqr ap
proval.

She did her best to act natural,
as Lucien had told her to, bat she
felt distinctly like an outsider, if
not like the intrud; r she was con-

fident Lucien's mother considered
her to be.

She also was certain that the
Countess would never like her,
nor accept her as a friend of her
son's. But Hildred decided not to
let that bother her. She had prom-
ised Lucien, in making that sol-

emn pledge, that no one should
come between them.

"I expect she would not believe!
that, either!" Hildred laughed.'
Then she sobered, remembering;
that she had still other matters.
that must be attended to this same'
day. She said, "You'll need a loaf
of bread for supper Anything j

else vou can think of. darling? I'm
going to slip on a sweater and run
to the store. 1 m going to stay
there until Randy's coupe Is park
ed outside. In other woras,
dearest, your loving daughter has
started a war of her own."

Her mother's eves twinkled. "I
guess it is going to be quite a bat- -
tie! You against Kandy, is tnai ur
Yes, that's a clever idea, to keep
him waiting, not to be sitting here
waiting on him."

"As I have for almost three long'
years," her daughter broke in.
'Think how manv Sundav nlehts
he has dropped in for supper, Bl- -
ways to nna me aoing inai wan-in- R

act No wonder he takes me
for grantedvontside of clinic hours
as well as during uiem.

"Men like Randy are that Way."
her mother Mreed. "They depend
on their women but tney can Dej
depended upon, too, never forget
that "I'm going over to Mrs.
Archer's ns soon as supper is
over," Mrs. McNaughten added.
"That will five you a clear neia.
darline. I'm afraid rve been on
the battleground too rmach."

You nave notr Hiiarea was;
indignant beCduse She was aware
of now ner mower mignt reel-abou- t

beinff in the war. When she!
was always so tactful and sweet!
Kandy (mist accept ner motner, ir:
he ever woke ud to want to accept!
the daughter. As of course, being
Bandy, he would. But just think
wnai a man lixe LAiuien cuuiu
have done for her mother!

She would have to hurry or
Randy, would pass In his coupe.
That would be. a good hint to give
Randy, when she could. The part
about her mother. Maybe this
battle was going to prove quite
interesting. A man worth having
is worm fighting for. '
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Mrs. Edwin Piner and baby ,
Edwin Keith, whm has bee spend
ing some time Here will her
mother, Mrs. Addell Salter left last
Sunday msraifcg by auto for Lewis,
Delaware la be with her husband
who is fishing theM.

Mr. Eugene L. GMkill, of Chapel
Hill, N. C, spent the July 4th week
end lore wfta his paroitt, Ut. &4
Mrs. Eugene iJaskm, sr.

Elders John Thempsen and
Frank Milner af the Church of
Jesus ChHst of Latter Day Saints
of Harkers Island and Sealevel has
been transferred to new fields to
carry on their missionary work.
Elder Thompson Is at Klnston and
Elder Milner at Whitevtlle.

Rev. GarriS Gaskill, who i& em
ployed by the Madix Asphalt cor-

poration had the misfortune of get-

ting a nail stuck In Ms foot a few
days ago.

Mrs. Horace B. Gaskill under
went a serious operation at James '
Walker Memorial Hospital, Wil l

mington last Friday. Her husband I

reported her condition as satisfac-- J

tory.
Mrs. Joseph Salter, Of New Bern,

spent the weekend here With her
mother, Mrs. Virginia E. Gaskill.
Mrs. Gaskill and baby granddaugh-
ter, Leona Kay went home with
her to spend several weeks.

Mr. James T. GaskilL of Norfolk,
Va., is spending several weeks, here
with his wife and children.

Mrs. Moody Rose and daughter,
Janice shopped in Beaufort Satur
day.

Mrs. Jerome Fulcher, of Stacy,
spont the weekend with her aunt,
Mrs. Guilford Gaskill.

Elementary schools were found-
ed in England before the Reform-

ation, but received impetus by the
founding in 1699 of an organisation
to promote schools for children.

Legal Notices

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING $7,- -

MO OF BONDS OF THE TOWN
OF BEAUFORT FOR FIRE
FIGHTING EQUIPMENT
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Board of Commissioners of the
Town of Beaufort, North Carolina:

Section 1. That pursuant to the
Municipal Finance Act 1821,
bonds of the Town of Beaufort, of
the maximum aggregate amount
of $7,300 are hereby authorized
to be issued for the necessary ex
pense and purpose of making re-

pairs to fire fighting equipment
of the Town and for acquisition
of fire fighting apparatus for the
Town.

JTSec- - C. Thatv tax sufficient 4.
ray the principal and interest 'of
the bonds herein authorized shaTi'
be annually levied and collected.

Sec. 3. That statement of the
debt of the Town has been filed
with the Clerk and is open to pub
lic inspection.

Sec. 4. That this ordinance shall
lake effect thirty days after its
first pubheatoin unless in the
meantime a petition for its sub
mission to the voters is filed under
the Municipal Finance Act, in such
event it shall take effect when ap
proved by the voters of the Town
at an election as provided In said
Act. '

,The foregoing ordinance was
passed on the 1st day of July,
1948, and was first published on
the 6th day of July, 1948. Any
action or proceeding questioning
the validity of said ordinance
must be commenced withia thirty
days after its first publication.

William L. Hatseii,
Town Clerk
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